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 About JUF

       

Why choose to become a trainee through JUF?
JUF has a long experience of placing trainees at different hostes. We have a large num-
ber of host families her in Sweden, everything from small family farms to larger farms 
and we place around 250 students each year. You will work and live at the farm and 
become a part of the family. We at JUF is always near by phone, email or facebook if 
something happens our if you have any questions. When you arrive you gonna get a 
welcome pack including more information about JUF and Sweden. 

More about JUF…
JUF was formed in 1918 to activate youngsters in agriculture, nature and environme-
nt.  We are still passionated about young people and farming. Now days our primary 
tasks, besides trainees, is ploughing, both with horse sand tractors, and workhorses, 
for riding, drive wagon or for pull out logs from the forest. We educate judgers in both 
branches and also arranges contests including the Swedish Championship (SM). 

Requirements for trainees in Sweden
- The trainees must have a real desire for farming and cultural experiences in       
 Sweden,
- be between the age of 18-29 years,
- be single and not committed
- having no children
- have a good practical experience in the chosen category, at least one year of full  
 time,
- have had a valid driving licens för passenger car for 12 months and be able to  
 drive a tractor,
- have basic understanding of the english language,
- be free from any criminal record, and provide JUF with a clean crime certificate  
 if equested to do so,
- be a good representative of your organisation and your country,
- be in good physical and metal health,
- be accepted at a personal interview by the national co-ordinator or somebody  
 who is in charge of the trainee program in your country. 



       

                     Our program

Agricultural:
• Swedish animal welfare is one of the best and 
swedish animals is more healthier then others thanks 
to the very low usage of antibiotics. 
• In Sweden over 170 000 people is engaged in 
agriculture in somehow.
• Dairy farms stands for about 20% of the agri-
cultural production. 
• Beef cattle, pigs and poultry is also very com-
mon. Sheep and lamb is a small part.
Here you can wish for a placement with dairy cows, 
beef cattle, pigs or maybe mixed farming. In the dairy 
farms we have placements on farms with everything 
from 50 to 350 cows. You will learn about different 
kind of milking methods and about the whole milking 
process. If you are interested in machines its possible 
in several farms to do some tractor work.

Maybe you find pigs more interesting? Then you can 
choose between a placement with slaughter pig or 
maybe the whole chain from sow to piglet to slaughte-
ring pig.

Horticulture:
Horticulture includes vegetables, flowers, potted 
plants, fruits, berries and nursery plants. The high 
season for vegetables is in the summer, between may 
to september. You can find placement both in green 
house, potatoes and vegetables both indoors and in 
open fields. 



       General information:
You work fulltime, 8 hours a day, 5 days a week, every other 
weekend should be off. You live either with the family or by 
your self in the farm and pay between SEK800-2100 for food 
and shelter depending on what the host is offering and if 
food is included.

The JUF trainee program fees for the different periods are:
3 months experience program: EURO 300, (optional study 
tour EURO 300)
6 months training program: SEK 6000 (includes study tour)

Prolongation for 6-12 months: SEK 5000 (includes study 
tour)
Prolongation för 12-18 months: SEK 2000
The fee to the Swedish Immigration service is SEK 1500.

We have a 2,5-day study tour in both spring and autum. The 
study tours includes both visits on different farms and tourist 
attractions.  
You get more information about vacation, wages, taxes and 
fees in your welcome pack.

In Sweden we love or old age-old traditions like christmas, midsummer eve and easter. 
We also celebrate a lot of unholy days like Kanelbullens Dag (Cinnamon bun day) and 
Våffeldagen (Waffle day). In the autum we have Crayfish party (kräftskiva) and in the 
spring we celebrate the Walpurgis night (valborgsmässoafton) with big bonfires and 
fireworks. 
  The swedish nature is amazing and in the north you can visit the Icehotel and see the 
Northern light at winter, in summertime it´s non-stop daylight. 
  And while you´r here dont forget to visit our big citys Stockholm and Göteborg, both 
with wonderful archipelago. Göteborg is famous for its seafood, trams and of course Lise-
berg, a big amusement park with roller coasters and carousels. Stockholm, the capital of 
Sweden, is a city with lots of history. In the island of royal Djurgården you can visit a lot 
of different museums like Vasa museum and the worlds first open air museum Skansen. 

                     Sweden

Jordbrukare Ungdomens Förbund
Stora Malmsvägen 7
64150 Katrineholm
Sweden
Phone:+46 150 50390    +46 70 330 2262  Email: juf@juf.se          www.juf.se

If you have any questions, feel free to contact us!


